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Introduced by tlarner, 25

AN ACT to anend sections 1b-626, 16-571.01, 16-6'12.11,
11'g)5, 11-9'15, 'l 8-2003, and 19-2406, Eeissue
Eevised statutes of Nebrdska, 19113, relating
to ciLies and villa.les; to provide the payment
provisions for rork on prescribed ro!ks of
internal improveoent; to Provide for payEent
of interest on delayed Paylrents: and to repeal
tbe original sections.

Ee it enacted by the people of the State of N€braska,

Section 1. That s€ction 16-626, Beissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be aLentleal to read asStatutes

follors:
16'626. For a 11 iDProYeEeDts of the

intersections and areas forued by th€ crossing of
streets, avenues or a1leys, and one half af the streets
atlJacent to real estate ouned by the United States, the
stite of Nebraska, or tlre citY, the assess!ent shall be
nade upon aIl the taxable Property of the city; and f?\
the paireDt of such inprovenents, the Eayor and council
or tire'citY coooissioners are hereby authorized to issue
ioprovenent bonds of the city in such alenoninations as
thi:y tteem Proper, to be called Intersection IDProverent
eonits, p"yilfil in not to exceed trenty years fro! ttate of
saia Lontti anA to bear inteEest payatle annually or
seriaonually- such bontls shalI not be issued in excess
of the cost of saitl improverents. foE the Purpcse of
naking paEtial paytrents as the UoEk Progresses in naking
the improvements of streets, avenues, alleIs or
interseitions and areas foEIed bY the crossing of
streets, avenues, or alleys, or one half of the streets
atljaceni to r€al estate oined Ly tbe Unit€d States, the
stite of lebEaska, or the city, rarrants [ay te issued bY
the mayor and counci] upon certiticates of the engj'Deer
;.n cirai,le shorin'1 the anount of the uork coEPletetl g!!C

sq!erieiE-!cceEEqEilt-!uEE!qce!!--q! 4--EeliccleE--ler--!!e
,EaElir:AlE-prsrcr-ssa!i!!c!ie!-e!-!!c-lreics!, in a sur
;;t-;;aaeaing -iEtt1 ning!1;ti1e per cent ot the cost
tbereof, and uPon conltetlon and acceptance of the rork
issue a final iarrant for the balance of the aEount due
the contract-or, rhich Harrants shall te redeeoed and paid
upo, tt. sale of bonds authorized hy Iau. Ilg-S!!f-S!g1l
!i J-! e-!!c- q s!!-Ete!e!-!!!eleEl- s!- !be-Ee!e-9!--cigI!--Pe!
;Eil-; el:;r lr!-s!-iia- ers!lts-q-,c - e!r--!srliel- -e!l--! !lel
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59!!M!9Lauthorizing
any intersectioDs or areas formed by tbestreets, avenu€s or alleys, unless in conneor moEe blocks of any of aforesaid kinals

---!er!J:E1lc-

Noth
g
i ng herein a constEuetl asthe nayor and council to 0ake im proveneDts of

crcssing
ction rith

of
one

street ioproyer€Dt of rhich the ilprorelent of suchintersection or areas shall forD a part.
or forDs of

Tbe rarran

2. fhat secti.on 16-671.01, nei.ssue BevisealNebraska, 19113, be aDend€tl to reatt as

anount tlue the contractor. I! -!heres!_e!_!be

the eDoiDe

Sec.
of

16-671.0'1. FoE the purpose of aaking partialpalments as the rork progresses, uarrants Day be issuedby the Dayor and city council upon certificates of, theengineer in charg€ shoring the aEount of tork coopleted
and DateriaLs necessarily purcbaseal aDal deliyered for theorderl-y and proper continuation of the proJect in a totalaEount not to exceeal cigtrt, !f!S!I:€]lg per cent of thecost thereof and upon the coEpletion and acceptance ofthe cork issue a final rarrant for the balance of the

Statutes
folloys:

Statutes
follovs:

tlered to t
ned ancl paid

9r
en
€e out o proceefls receivedfroE the special assessnents levied under the provisloas

of section 16-669, or out of the proceeds of th€ bonds oryarrants issuetl under the provisions of sections l6-6?0and 16-671. Ibe rarrants shall drar such inter€st asshaIl be proyided in the yarrants fror the tlate ofregistration until paid.
sec. 3. Tbat section 16-6-12.11, Beissue Bevisedof Nebraska, 19rr3, be arendeil to reaat as

16-672.11. For the purpose of paying tbe coat ofthe public iDprove!ents as pEoritled in sectioDs l5-6?2.01Lo '16-672.11, the eafoE aDd citl council of an, suchcity, after sucb iiprove!eDts have been co!pletett andaccepted, shall haye the porer to issue Degotiable bondsof any such cit, to be calleal stoEE rater seuer distrlctbonds. payable in not exceeding trent, Iears anit tearlDginterest !aylble annua1ly, whiih uay eiltrer te solit bithe city or delivered to the contractor in pallelt foi
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the rork, but in eitheE case for not less thaD theirg Partial pal.ents as

Par
theea]ue. For the purpose of uakintork progresses, eatraDts Day be issuetl by the oayor aDdcity council upon certificates of the engineer in charge,nt of rork coopleteal aDd Daterialssboring the a!ou

necessarill purcha alproper conti
Gight?-firc

nuance 9nl per cent of the cost thereof eli!

rarrants shall te EED€ a pa tl u pon e of the

sed anil delivered for the orderll anof the Froject, in a sur not exceedin

bonds issued and soltl as aforesaiil.
_!

oa Ynen
9er! !

shg-ll--.psr
-Pe r--gc-E!
3!i--!!!!3!

-!!e__ioE!
special assessEen EaI te EYupon propertl specially benefited by such york orirproye!ents in aDy such stor! ratei seuer distrlctsha1l, rhen coll.ected, be set aside antt placeit in asinking fund for the payient of the interest aDilpEincipal of said bon<ls. Ihere shall be leviett anouallyupon all of the taxable propertJ in said citl, excepl,intangibLe property, a tax, uhich, togetheE iittr suihsinking fund derived froa special assesirents collected,shall be sufficient to neet payments of interest andprincipal on said bonds as the sate becooe due. Sucb taxshall be knoto as the storn rateE serer tax, and shall bepayable annualll and shall be collected in the aareranner as general taxes and shall be sutject to the sa[epenalties.

Statutes
follors:

ll. that sectioD
Nebraska, '19q3.

!

17-925, Eeissue
be aEended to

8e v iseal
r€ad as

A
9.
1

S ec.
of

17-925. tor the purpose of paying the cost ofthe iDproveoents herein provided foE, the city council ofanf such city or board of tEustees of any such vilIage,atter such improverents have been corpleted and accept6d,
sba11 have the poreE to issue negotiable bon<ls of anysucb citl or village, to be call.ed Seyer Bonds, payabl-in not erceetling trenty Iears and bearing intirestpayable annually or seoiannually, ybich Eay either besold b1 the city oE village or delivered to thecontractor in payoent for the rork, but in either casefor not less than th€ir par value. for the purpose ofraking paEtial payrents as the rork progress€s, rarEantsral be issued bI the mayor antl council or by the toar<t oftrustees upon certificates of tbe engineer in chargeshoring the aoount of uork conpleted and naterials
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1'l-975, Beissue
be anended to

sinking fund for
of saitl bonds.

11 the tarable
rhich, togetheE
aL assessrents,
f interest aDal

tax shalf be
le annually in

e!!!E

s
y specially
sha1I, rhen

Revisetl
read as

e
beDefited by such uork oE inProveDen
collectetl, be set aside antl constitute a
the paylteot of the interest anil principal
There shall be levied annually upon a
property in said city or viIlage a tax,
iit[ suit sinking fund derived frou speci
shal1 be sufficient to Deet pay0eDts o
principal as the same becoDe tlue- such
inovn is the serer tax and sha11 be payab
0oney.

Sec.
of

5. That section
Ne brask a, 1 94 3 ,Statutes

follous:

the amount due the contEactoE or
ent. 3!e-C9!

1'l'g75. For the PurPose of uaking Partial
paytrents as tbe roEk progEesses under the provisions of
i.ition" 17-g7o to l?-976, rarrants DaI' be issued bI ttt€
Eoverning botly uPon certificates of the enqineer. in
ihu.9" sIoving thL arount ot rork cotsp]'ete'l and naterj'als
neceisarily l,rirchased anal deliveretl for the orderly aDq
p.up"r conLinuation of the Project.in the total aEouDt of
not'to exceed cigit1-tire !.i!.gtfJilg per cent of the
cost thereot. upon the coopletion and acceptance of th!
rork a final rariant sha11 be issued for the balance of

paym
!!!e
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Statutes
follors:

6. That section 18-2003, Reissu€ Berised
Nebraska, 1 9113, be amended to reatl as

18-2003. In oraler to alefEay the costs and
expenses ot tLe inproveDents authoriz€d ty sections
18-2001 antl 18-2002, the mayor and council cr cbairran
and boartl of.tEustees, as the case oay be, nay levy anil
collect special taxes and assessDents upon the lots andparcels of real estate aaljacent to or abutting upon theportion of the stEeet or alley thus inproved, or rhich
naI be specially benefitetl by such iDproverents,
notrithstandiDg that the saDe oay be unplattetl and not
subtlivided; antl the method of levying, €qualizing, and
collecting such special assess0ents, and generalll
financing such improvenents hy bond issues and other
oeans, shal1 be as provialed by Iar for pacing and str€et
improvetrents in such ounicipality. for the purpose of
paying the cost of street iulprcvetrents as provirlecl in
section'18-2001 the mayor antl council or chaiEIan and
toaEal of trust€es, as tbe case may be, shall have the
porer, afteE the iDI-rovements bave been coDpleted and
accepted, tc issue negotiable bonds of such city or
village to te calleal Paving Eontls, payatle in not
exceeding fitteen years and b€aring interest payatle
annuaIlI or seoiannually, rhich oay be scltl by the city
for not less than the par value thereof. fo[ the purpose
of naking partial payEents as the uork proqresses,
Harrants bearing interest 0ay be issued bt the governing
bodl of the citl or vi).Iage upon certiticates of the
engineer in charge shoring the aoount of rork corpleteal
e!0-Ea!eEief s-!e9e ss.erilr- pcrsXcss-q-e!!- g gli!9r eE-Js-E-!!9
9r.oeEfJ.-9!E-EE9.psr-9.9!J!!!3t:9!-91-Jle-l!gjeg!r in a suD
Dot exc€edin9 eigi:t1-{i?e !j!C!J:Jiyg fier cent of the
cost thereof until the rork has heen coIpleted and
accepted by the city or village, at rhich time a yatrant
for the balance of the arount Day b€ issued, uhicb
rarrants shal1 be red€enetl and paitl upon tbe sale cf the
tonds or fron any other funds available. Ug--91!.I--9I
t: l1
el-e
.a!d-

-!e-!Ie-se!!te9!9r-i!!cres!-q!-!!e--rg!gper aIDuq Q! t ! e-es 9! ! ! s -! ge- pl--E e:!ie-I
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tcd--!e--!Iey be leviedrork or
aside and

such
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suff icient to

-qE!eE--!!e9q e--!r--!!e--e!s:!cer--i!
.u ! as --!s!!r, - -q!!--r !!! u!s

e!- J!J is tende
c9!!rac!er: A sPec assessments rhich nad
upon !roperty specially benefited by such
inproveDents shall, rhen collecteal, be set
constitute a sinking fund for the paynent of th€ interest
and principal of such honds. Ihere sba1l te levied

city orannually upon all
village a tax uhich
derived fron specia

taxable pEoperty in
to9€ther rith such

assessments, shaIl teI
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leet pay
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interest and pEincipa I as the sate

7. tbat sectioD 19-21106, Seissue nevised
Nebraska, 1 9113, be arended to read as

9 eigirtl-tirc !:g per ceDt of the

rarran

S ta tu tes
fo I lors:

'I 9-2q06. Por tbe puEpose of Daking partial
palDents as the roEk Frogresses, raEEants Day te issued
bI the lalor and council or th€ chairran anal board of
trustees, as the case Eay be, upon ceEtificates of the
engineer in charge sboring the aDount of rork corpleted
anal naterials necessarily purcbased and delivered for th6
orderly antl proper continuation of the proJect, in a su!
not exceedin
cost th€reof
!!e-!srts-co!!rEctg!, v
upon the sale
section I 9-24
rate as the o
trustees, as

s re a Pthe bonds issued and sold as provialed in
and ubich shall hear interest at such
antl council or chairuan and boaril of

case lay be, shall order. Ilg

99!!I3!!9I: s uarraDts s reg ter n the
DaDner provided for the registration of otheE uarEants,
and calleal antl paitl uheneyer theEe are funtls ayailable
for that purpose in the raDnef proyideal for the calliog
and paying of otheE raErants. For the purpose of parlDg
said rarrants and the interest thereoD fror the tir€ of
their registration until paid, the special assessleDts
bereinbefore provitletl for shall be kept as they are paiat
anrl colLectetl in a funtl to be designatetl as tbe serer anil
rater service extension funtl.

sec. d. fhat orlginal s€ctioDs 16-626.
16-671.01, 16-672.11, 17-925, 17-975, 18-2C03, ano
19-2405, Reissue Revised statutes of Uebraska, 19q3. are
repea led.
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